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At rest, not dead ! Such men can never die !
Just gone ahead to be .enthroned on high
Above the spite of those base, coward knaves
Whosesole delight, the joy of ghoulish slaves,
lt is to howl, like curs of lowest state,
And seek to foul the truly pure and great.
Nought careth he. Don't wolf dogs bay the

moon ?
And why care we? As shines the sun at noon

Ia cloudless skv with wholesome warmth and
light

For low and high ; so he, in glory bright,
To peace doth call the North, the East, the

West,
And, most of all, the South, by bim loved

best.
JOHN M RICHARDSON,

Dangerfield, Texas, Dec ll, 1SS9.

Hampton and Wanamaker.

The following letter of Senator Wade
Hampton's in regard to the Columbia
post office was published in the New
York Herald of Tuesday :

WASHINGTON-. Dec. 22. 1889.
To (he Editor of the Herald :

My experieuce of the Herald has
made me regard it as disposed to judge
men and measures fairly, and hence I
was surprised to see some days ago an

editorial iu it commenting on my letter
to the postmaster general, in which an

injustice, unintentional, I think, was

done to me. That article criticised
me for speaking of Columbia as "my
post office," when of course I used that
expression in the same sense that fifteen J
thousand of my feliow citizens would i

u»-e it. It has always been my post j
office, for my home has been there all
my life.

Another point brought against me

was that I asserted my right to nominate
the postmaster of that city, and that j
I asked the retention of the incumbent
BDtil the expiration of his. term. I did
neither of these thing«, and in order j
that the Herald may understand the j
real and only issue between the post- j
master-general and myself, I will state j
all the facts ia the case.

Soon after the inauguration of Presi¬
dent Harrison, Mr. Eugene Gary, a

Northerner who has lived for years in
Columbia, a Republican who is esteemed
and respected by ali classes there, sent
to me an application for the position of
postmaster. This paper was indorsed
by nearly all the business men of Co¬
lumbia, irrespective of party. I wrote

to Mr. Gary saying that I could make
no recommendation in this case, but
that his application should be filed, and
if, as has been the custom when a post¬
master was to be appointed at the resi¬
dence of a Seuator, I should be con¬

sulted about the matter, I would say
how strongly he. was indorsed, and that
I regarded him as better qualified for
the place than any of the other appii-
cants.

I gave his application to Mr. Whit- j
field, assistant postmaster, in the ab- j
sence of the postmaster-general and in- j
formed him of what I had written to
Mr. Gary A short time since I saw

the postmaster-general and asked bim
in reference to this application of Mr.
Gary. He replied that he had not con-

sidered the matter of the Columbia post
office for the incumbent's term would
not expire until February and that he
should not be removed uutil then He j
went on to say that when a postmaster J
was to be appointed there, he would j
remember that this was my post office j
and be would consult me about the ap-
pointaient. This assurance was given
voluntarily and positively.

I did not ask for the retention of Mr.
Gibbes, nor did I ever mention his j
name. While at home, a few days
after this interview, I informed Mr.
Gibbes of the promise made by the
postmaster-general, and to my great
surprise I saw very soon afterward the
official announcement of tht> appoint-
ment of Dr. Clayton, "vice W. H
Gibbes, removed."
Any gentleman can understand why !

I felt naturally and properly indignaut
at the marner in which I had been \
treated. It was not because of the re-

mo va! of Mr. Gibbes, for I expected j
t' U, knowing how the civil service
roles are ob«erved in the the post offiee
department under its present administra-
lion ; nor was it because of the appoint-
ment of Clayton But it was ^because
I had been made the medium of com- j
municating to Mr. Gibbes a falsehood,
and I was thus placed in a fa!.«e posi-
tion. I have no possible iuterest io the
post office at Colombia, except my desire
to nee a good pont ma-ter there, for that
is a matter of importance to my fellow
citizens I hud no candidate for the

place, nor have I interfered tn the mat

ter in the slightest degree beyond my
action in reference to Mr Gary, whom
I should have been pleased to see ap¬
pointed, a* he is thoroughly qualified in
every way for the place.

In one of the several published inter- ]
views with the Postmaster General. I
norie very consistent, 1 see that he says
that I WHS **too previous that Mr
.Gibbes had not been removed. I gice
an extract from a fetter of ?he ex post-
master. Mr. Gibbes, bearing on that

point : -"When Wanamaker stated
that no commission had been issued, ir
V9A3 a mere subterfuge, HS the appoint¬
ment had been ma:ie and Clayton's
hoods sent him for execution " The
Postmaster General sa>? that he sent a

T. D. t<> me, but I have received none

from him.
Let me say in conclusion that I did

not make my letter public. I cent a

copy of it to Mr Gibbes to let him see

that if l» d to believe a falsehood I wap

not responsible.
I am, very respectfully yours.

WALK HAMPTON
- - . ? ? . om

Three Failures at Camden.

A special to the Charleston Worbl,
dat« d Camden, D<*c -<J. say- ; j
Mr I> F. Kaile male an assignment

to-day to E. I). Blakeney, E q., for the
benefit of his creditors His liabilities
are about §1.700. his assets $1.000
Mr J S. Kbame al-o made an as¬

signment to-day to W. M Shannon.
Esq.. for the ben* fit of his creditors.
His liabilities and assets are about equal

Mrs. K Wolfe's merchandise errab-
lishment was closed up Tuesday by lier j
c editors. This is very probably the
forerunner of several othôr failures.

-? -?- Bli-

Io a fracas io Mr Walkoyisfcie's j
g-.loon Tuesday night between Kx-
Sheriff D F. li 'rry. of Marion, and
Mr. Ö S. Eilis, the farmer ¿bot the
latter witfc a pistol ii.fîicring a painful
wound in the fleshy part of the thigh,
J$«rrv gol one of hi* ".*.».«**. badlv mufi- !
laf-ed iu tbè Messen-1

The Russian Influenza.

America has imported an epidemic,
in fact almost every civilized couutry in
the world is having a taste of the Rus¬
sian iofluenza. It struck New Yoik
and New York sneezed, likewise Bos-
toD, and it is rapidly spreadiog over

the Uuited Slates. The symtoms of
the Russian influenza, or "la grippe"
as it is called in France, are discribed
as follows :

Headache, pains in the eyes, soreness

all over the body, as..if one had been
beaten, a feverish condition, and a

general sense of lassitude and discom¬
fort. These general symptoms are to

be followed by various local troubles,
such as a bronchial attack, a cold in the
head, sore throat, diarrhoea, and some-

times by pleurisy or pneumonia.
.'The only real danger is preFented

io the last two cases, which can usually
be guarded against by proper care,

From three to eight days is the average
duration of the disease pioper' but its
effects upon the system are comparative¬
ly severe, so that several weeks more

are ofteu needed for a full convalescence.
The Grand Duke, Alexis, who was ill
for only a week, will probably require
a month before he feels himself again."
At latest accounts. tb*»re were 3,000

cases of influenza in Hamburg, and
6.000 in Stockholm Great Britian is
sneezing and of course sundry anglo-
maoiacs io this country must follow
suit, influenza or no influenza Here
in Aiken we are comparatively free
from its attack. Many persons with a

simple cold get the idea they have the
influenza, but nine times out of ten they
are mistaken.-Aiken Journal and
Review.

--^-«??~^-mm

Cotton Bagging.
One of the matters upon which light

was admitted at the St. Louis meeting
was the covering for the next year's
cotton crop. Representatives from the

jute factories outside the trust were j
there, and offers were made of contracts
for 2 pound bagging at 7 cents a jard.
Manufacturers of cotton bagging were

also there and offered the standard cov¬

ering of the Alliance, 44 inches wide,
seighiag I of a pound to the yard, at 8 j
cents. The farmers generally favored
a continuation of the use of cotton cov¬

ering. The matter was referred to the
State organizations, which will make
arrangements for bagging on next

year's crop.
The convention united on a demand

for actual tare, which the legislatures j
of"the different States will be called
upon to enact into law Then a uni¬
form custom of 7 yards of 44 inch bag¬
ging, 12 ounces to the yard, will be ob¬
served, making no variatiou iu stand¬
ard bales.
The mills now have ample notice of

the inteotion of farmers aud should put
in proper looms, which are inexpensive
so that no pretext may remain for ob¬
jection to cotton bagging less than
standard width and weight. The mar¬

gin for profit at the price stated, 8
cents, is ample, and the covering for
the cotton crop will require between
40,000.000 and 50,000,000 yards, or

nearly §3 500,000. The refusal of the
government to grant a patent on the
standard cloth leaves no tangible objec¬
tion on the part of factories to its gen¬
eral production, and it is not probable
that any farmers will find difficulty in
securing an ample supply for the next

crop-National Econom ¿st.
-m .?».».?» mm

Prize Crops.
Tn January last the American Agri¬

culturist, of New York, offered prizes
amounting to about §10.000 for the
largest yields of oats, Irish potatoes,
wheat and corn per acre. The four
grand prizes were $500 each.

The prize :r> oats was awarded last
month to R. W. Strickland, of Orleans
County, New York., whose yield was

134 bushels and 23J pounds.
This is an enormous yield ; but a j,

Mr. GillespÍ3, of York County, writes
to the Agriculturist that Col. Wiley, of ¡1
Lancaster County, S. C., made 145
bushels on one acre a few years ago. !
The biggist yield we have ever known \
in this section was 117 bushels by Mr.
J. P. Pool, of Newberry, in 1882.

The result of the Irish potato contest
will be given iu the Agriculturist for
January, of which the publishers have j
kindly seut us advance sheet9 The
first prize of §500 was awarded to !"
Chas. B. Coy, of Aroostook County, j
Maine, whose yield was 738 bushels
and 25 pounds. He also took the ad- ¡
ditional $600 p'iz'? offered by the J> >w

ker Fertiliser Company His potatoes
were the Dakota Red. S -me of the
other yields reported wore Ot>i) bushels
53.V pounds, 537 bushels 31 pound*
532 bushell 35 pounds-tor which
prizes of $20C». $150, etc , were award- j
ed The Agriculturist says of the first-
prize crop :

'.'Phis crop was grown exclusively on

the Stockbridge potato manure, and
tberofore receives the additional prize
of §<>O0 in gold. The land was a

strong clay loam and a tun of fertilizer
was UK'd. 1 Ititi pounds l.-eiiig strewed
along the driiis and bein" plowed in
before planting, and the rest worked in
about the hüls at the fr sf hoeing. The
seed was ont to two eyes and the hills
wre icfr 12 iaehes distant in rows 2?
fe.-t apart."
The wheat award will rV announced

in rlie February number of tlio Agri¬
culturist, and rhe eon» award in the
March number. Mr Z J, Drake, of
Marlboro County, S. C., stands a good
chance of g»'tti»ur thc fi) sf corn prize.
having made 254* r u h> ls ou one acre.

Newberry Obs* > > e.r.
-mm- ^mmmm~-

A Maine farmer is proudly boasting
of raising 738 bushel* of Ililli potatoes
>n ot!<- acre of ground f->r which ii;* re¬

ceived a priz-î of $vr>O0. offered by an

agricultural paper But he will have
ro Mirrender rhe horns to Mrs. Kiiza j
Day. of Wyoming, who tr;ps proudly tn

to the front w.'h a record o' 1 015
bushels But X »j th Carolin* i< ^riil ju
the lead, with a p:«»j ut of i.lOO from
a patch wrhin the corporate limits of ;

the city of Asheville Wt im ¡hy!on
Star.

WJá CA.\ AM) fm
(t>i ir tTI:«.<» Erkers !¡i.I KOxir .r ii ha« ?.<.<*>;
(oily «teth-'rtStXJftCtl the ;..'>:.!». <,J :: ¡- ,. "".

'Ty thal lt is sri j ..i ¡ur t-. ai t. r ;>r-|»:ir.iti(»»i-
f-.t Ul,., ii il:--is.-». !r is .-. i-snive ut* L r

"\phoiM'- I fi -.'.r. in \ "WrtTK. Krii|»ri«»tiS arni
î,imt'!**>. Ir purifies the whole sys'eui :»:..!
thoroughly 'Mi Ms up the <*«.»:<?'.tut<"tj. Sohl
uy ). F VV. I>eLorine.

--->- mm »?? -

A (,\ft fur All.

In order tc ¿rive all a chance ro f>ir. and
thus he eun»;icce<i <>f itf ivnn»i»*rfnl rurarive
powers, l>r. King's; New l)i>c.t>vry f«»r Cou
gumption. C<u^hs «ni CaM*. will lie f»r .i

H'jtire«l Mme iC'vtin away. '¡'his «i:K- r i-- n.>t < ii!y
liberal but ».hows anhoun«»e.i f-» » » 11 Sn th- m.; ifs
of this }»re:it n-ue-ly. Ai who MI fifer frcm
Coughs. C'-l'lf, Consarapti -n. A>thin». Liren
cliitií, or any affection «»f TbroaL Chest, or

Lungs, are cspecinlly request., :a C ill ;»' J. K.
W. l)eLormi*'s Drug Store, ;ioâ £Ci a Tri«!
13 .ttie free. Large Bottle* $1.

"

4

Okra Again.
Mr. Joho B. Hill who has been ex¬

perimenting for several years with the
okra plant as a substitvte for jute, or

rather as a substitute for anything and
everything in the line of textile fabric«
-has just sent on to Commissioner of
Agriculture Rusk a specimen of his
handiwork which will certainly open
that distinguished agriculturists' eyes.
The specimen sent is six feet lung, as

big arouud as a horsed tail, and each
strand as strong as flax thread. If the
National Department of Agriculture
does no* take hold of this thing and es¬

tablish a farm in our State or County
for the purpose of fully testing this val¬
uable product it wili certainly be re¬

miss in its duties. Capt. Ben. Tillman,
on the right track as usual, is taking a

lively interest in thc matter and aiding
Mr. Hill in his laudable efforts to down
the jute trust. The Government will
certainly come out on the side of the
people in this thing and help them with
a little okra 6bre farm and an appro¬
priation.-Edgefield Advertiser.
- "mm ?-? -

A HEALTHY GKOWTH.
Acker's Blood Elixir has gained :i Srrn hold

on tiie American people an.i is acknowledged
to be tuperier to all other préparerions. It is
» positive cure for ail Ii.oo.l »ud >kin D)*e;:se?.
The medical fraternity indorse and prescribe
it. Guaranteed and sohl \>y J F. W. DiLorme.

HAPPINESS AND CONTENTMENT
Cannot go haad in hand if we look on the «lark
¿ide ot every little obstacle. Nothing will so

darken lit«; and make it a burden as Dyspepsia,
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will care thc worst

tons; of Dy-pep.i.i. Constipati-n «nd Indiges
lion, and make life a hap; iness and pleasure.
Sold at 25 and ¿0 cents by J. F. W. DeLorme.

Renews Her Youth.
Mrs Phoebe Chcsley. Peterson, Clay Co.

[owa. tells the following remarkable Story:
the truth *»f which is vouched for by the resi¬
dents of the town: "I ara 73 years oui. have
ben troubled with kidney complaint and lame
ness for many years: could not dre.--.* mysel' with
out help. Now I ¡mi free from nil pain and sore

ness, and am able to do -.»Ii my ow n housework.
I owe my thanks to Electric Bitters for having
renewed my y- uth. and removed completely all
disease anil pain." Try a bottle. 50c. and $', at

Dr J. F. W. DeLoruie's Drug ¿tore. 4

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the worl i for Cuts, Bruises

Sores. Ulcers. Salt Kheuui. Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands Chilblains, Corns and a!¡
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or

no pay required. It is guaranteed to give per¬
fect satisfictiun, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by J. F. W. De¬
Lorme o

1890.

TSE N. Y. IEEE! HERALD
AT ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,

ls the best and cheapest family paper in the
United Stales.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
During the year 1390 it will even exceed

itself in the variety of its contents and ils
rtforts to please its subscribers. New features
will be added to its regular departments, in¬
cluding first class Illustrations.

ITS WELL KNuWN SPECIALTIES ARE:
Practical Farming and Gardening, Prog¬

ress in Science, Woman's Work, Stories by
'he Best Authors, Literature and Art, Choice
Flashes of Wit and Humor. Exclusive News
for Veterans. Information on all subjects.
Address JAMES GURDON BENNETT,

New York Herald, N. Y. City.
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Do not fail to subscribe now for the New
York Weeklv Herald. Dec ll

BARTQW WALSH
Would inform the public that he has accepted

the Agency for theale of

"Er. Sine's Royal Ccrmctour,"
the best Proprietary Medicine ever sold in
this country, for Dyspepsia, Sick Headaches,
Indigestion, Summer Complaint, Cholera In¬
fantum Insomnia and all diseases arising
from an impoverished ?condition of the blood.
A few bottles will make you feel like a new

person Cure? H!1 Female Complaints and is
a. Specific for Chills and Fever, and all skin
diseases from Itch to Eczema.
Wimbi refer you to the following persons. ¡

who have us-d it either for themselves or
Families: j

J D. Craig. J B Poach, N. P. Lenoir, C. j
F A. Bu ltman, W. li. Murrav, R. P. Brad
weil, L. W. Foisotn, B. R.Nash, G. D. With-
erspoon, D. M. Richardson. W. H. Bryan, j
Rev. C. C Brown, L. I. Parrón, C. L. j
Stubbs, J. N. Brand. E H. Rhame,^Geo. F. j
Epperson, A. P. Levy, C. F. H. Bultman, L. j
E. .White, L D. Jervev, J^m*-s Gaillard,
Rev. John Kershaw, A.* B. Stuckey. E. B |
Shaw and a number of others who ai«* using
it uow, and from whom I have not learned
the result 1 have giveo it a thorough test
myself before attempting to sell it. Have
sold 48 gallons in two months, and no adver¬
tisement until now. There is nothing like it.
No family should be without it, "Germe-
teur cures Piles."
Put up iu 2 quart bottles, at $1.50 per ¡

boule.
BARTOW WALSH,

At Bul'niau & Bru.'s Shoe S:ore.
Aug 21.

GEO. L. COOK,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

265 KING STHEET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Aug 10 o

WAVERLY HOUSE.
IN THE BEND OF KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
Kates, $2 and §2.50 per day

G. T. ALFOKD,
May 2-o PROPRIETOR

PAVILION HOTEL,'
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Fir.st Class in all its Appointments.
Supplied wiri) all M..derri Improvement*.
Excellent Cuisine. Large Airj Rooms,

Ot:- Passenger Elevator. Elec¬
tric Bells and Lights. Heat¬

ed Rotunda.
RATES §*2 cn, §2 ÔU AND $8.00.

/looma /«'«s» rot tl hy Mail or Trlr.graph,
s« ;.t ie

WRIGHT'S HOTEL.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

rpHIS SEW AND ELEGANT ROUSE
\ with .ill modern improvement*, it« rx.v

open for the reception of guests.
S. L. WRIGHT * SON,

Proprietor*

|*XSOOS;in ION, hy tm« mont economical and
practical xnetbo< s, send for FBEJi sample or

THE AMERICAN EIS JOURNAL
"A \-.r:r<- «;"fft'>. 1i*> p i.-r.q_ publ'shcd Wr.vtcr.Y
ti; O* iv EM>JLiL5 Si a. V ear. A ddrt ss plainly,

TWA^fAS tl. SF.W71 » N A- i;OV.
9-3 & SSS W< st Madison St., CZUCAG« >. »Un

¿MmfPm^^^^'

' "^,»*>W5!;. ."..t. ...n- 'V.-e. AU th- vv..rSc v«u

DM,1 tin t* to «bo" whtit .. «. n-J « .?: t.. rh..-.- w»»«. »I! > uï

tn-na» .-t.- !«i.!. .». s* .v«u -th «ti«.".».-» r»«ui:«

itt \ Ai» it»l#! TLI- : T u»,wWrh u-.1.1« fi*y*9a\vbmtw «ff. t.
sn<1 thu« we »rc rejja ifî. W« nay ¡iii f xpro?*, firifrîit, eic After
v-u know «n. if von would to po t« work fi>r a«J. you «T

con, Ton, «-»O to iv«« p~r «. >U »lui ii|>-.v«pis. .\^.lr-«-,
i»tln»on ct: Co., Üox Si«, Fortland, Malno.
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Harper's Weekly,

ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY has a well-established
place a> the leading illustrated newspaper in
America. The fairness of its editorial com¬

ments on current polines has earned foi il the
respect and confidence ofaii impartial renders,
and the variety and excellence of its literary
contents, which include serial and short stories
hy the best and tn«»M popular writers. 6t if for
the perusal of people of the widest range uf
tastes and pursuits. The WKKK I.Y Supplements j
are of remarkable variety, interest and value.
No expense is spared to bring the highest order
of artistic ability to bear upon the illustration
of the changeful phases of home and foreign
history. A .Mexican romance from the pen of j
Thomas A. Janvier, will appear in the WEEKLY
for li-90.

Harper's Periodicals.
Ter Year :

HARPER'S WE UK LY, One Year.$1 On
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year.4 00

HARPER'S 13AZ AR... . .4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. 2 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
States. Canada., or .Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Nutttber'or January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, vubscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt oí
order.
Bound Volumes ol /forcer's Weekly, for three

years back in neat, cloth binding, will he sent by
mail postage paid, or by express, free of ex

pen<*e (provided the freight does not exceed one

dollar per volume.) for $7.00 per volume.
Cloth Cases fur each volume, suitable for

binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re¬

ceipt «d' il 00 each.
Remittances should be made by Post-Office

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not? to copy this advertise¬

ment without the express order of Harper &
Brothers.
Address HARPER à BROTHE S, New York.

1S90~
Harper's Young People.

An Illustrated Weekly:
The Eleventh Volume of HARPER'S Yo exe

PEOPLE, which begins with the number for
November 5. I *8y. presents HR attractive pro.
gramme. If will offer to its readers at least
four serials of ti,e usual length, and others in
two or three pans, namely, "Tt e Red Mustang."
by William 0 Stodda-d : -Phi! and the Baby."
by Lucy C. Lillie; "Prince Tommy." by John
Russell Correll: and ''Mother's Way." by Mar¬
garet h. Gangster j twoshori serialsby Hjalmar
Hjorth Royesen. Two series of Fairy Tales
will attract the attention of lovers of thc won¬

der world, namely, the quaint tales told by
Howajd Pyle, and so ado irably illustrated by
him, and another series in a différent vein by
Frank M Bicknell. There will be short stories
hy W. 1). Howells Thomas Nelson Page, Mary
E. Wilkins. Nora Perry. Hariet Prescott Spaf¬
ford, David Ker. Hezekiah Butterworth, Sophie
Sweet, Riobard Malcoiu Johnston, etc.

A subscription tn Harper's Youn;; People se¬

cures a juvenile library, 'lhere is useful knowl¬
edge, a!.«-» plenty of amusement--B<mtou A-!ver¬
tíicr.

TERMS. POSTAGE PREPAID. $2 A YEAR.
Vol. XI commences November .">, 1889,

Specimen Copy sent on receipt of a two cent

stamp.
SINGLE NUMBERS, Five Cent? each.
Remittances should be made by P st Office

.Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance <»f ¡«»ss.
&*nc*p"ptrH "rc ant tn copy tin* na c.fié f:in tnt

without thu esji' cxx ni 'frr of H AR PER JJ' RltoTH E Its.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
New York.

1890.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

A new Shakespeare-fhe Shakespeare of En
WIN A. ABBEY- will bc presented in HARPER'S
.MAGAZINE for 1890, with comments by ANBRKW
LA.NÎ;. II A i*, TER'S MAGAZINE has also made
speeta! arrangements with At.rn? NSK DACHET.
thc greatest of living French novelists, for the
exclusive publication, in serial f irm, of a hu
morous story, to be entitled "The Colonists of
Turason : the Last Adventures of the Famous
Ta narin." The story will be translated by
HENRY JAMES, and illustrated by Rossi and
M YUBACU.
W. D. HOWELLS will contribute n novelette in

three parrs, and LAFVAnio H EA RN a novelette
in two patts, entitled "Youtna/' handsomely
illustrated.

In illustrated pap»r.«, touching subjects of
t urren: interest, and in its short stories, poems
and rfairly articles, the MAGAZINE will main¬
tain its weil known standard.

Harpers Periodicals.
Per Year :

HAMPER'S BAZAR. .$1 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY. 4 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. 4 00

HARPER'S Y«UNG PK-PLE. 2 Ol'

Postage Free to all Subscribers io the United
States. Canada, or Mexico.
The volumes of the Magazine begin with the

Numbers !or June and December of each year
When no time is specified, subscriptions will
begin with* the Number current ¡it lime, of re¬

ceipt of or-'er.
Bound YOIumes of Harper's Magazine, for

three years back, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $:?> 00 per
volume. Cloth Cases, for binding. 50 cents
each -by mail, postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine. Alphabetical.
Analytical, and Classified for Volumes 1 to 70,
inclusive, (rom June 1SÔ0 to June, 1SS5, one

vol.. Sro, Cloth. $1 «0.
Remittances should be made by Post-Office

M'-ncy Order, or Draft, io avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise

ment without the expiess order of Harper &
Brothers. Address

HARPER A BROTHERS. New York

OLD ES a: 1.1.ns LS:.

JU pm?

HONKST WORKMANSHIP.
Ni I PINCHING.

Ali work extremed in accordance with
design selected.

X » blow-hard agents in 'he field.

MONUMENTS,
-ANU-

ALL STYLES CEM3TEBY WORK,
As cheap as the cheapest, and as

pond a v t lie bi st. A !SD

All Styles Iron Fencing.

w. P. SIÏTH,
Oct. -1 SUM ¡ KI:, S. 0

PLUMMER JOHNSON.
|;< >; »T A N ! » Si !< >E M A K ER,

N/'1/77.7/, .s\ f

ÎS PREPA ll KD I«1 IM I S LL WoBK ;
e'h'Tusnrd t.. !;;s ra|.\ »-itr ia thc make

up ni nf » v\ .>: k. ol ruv!.dn»g (me and guanin-

j...s ^u>i "M...,. TIM tn- \.,yi C:.il »nd s.e

me ti ."»!:>tp. rn .\f door to U«»tseá «V Lee's ¡aw
uti e

D"<' 4.
.
I

PRIVATEER EXPRESS.
r|"> Iv UNDERS.IC.NED, rnntravtnr on il.-*

I Privaten mail route, tvill lake paekagi-s
In md Ironi anv parties «io lb- hue SHIM

route, :<t reasonable ;:.t-s. Mail day« Tues-
da vs, Thursdays and Saturdays leavine
S .j m i i-i ni 7 A. M. and returning al 12 M
Orders left nt thc po.-i ullice will be H Mended

to A. W. RoYD.
Sept 4 - 4m

DRESSMAKING.
ÎADTES' DRESSES CUT AND MADE
j in the lat! st st vie. fit anti work war

innnd and satisfaction guaranteed, by Miss j
Adele Usteen, Republican sireef. opposite
Harhy Avenge. Prices as reasoaajblp ns ¡rood !
work can bc duue for. Feb 8

THE EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society of thc United States.

ASSETS, JANUARY 1, 18S9, - - - §95,042.922 96
LIABILITIES, JANUARY 1, 1889, - - - 74,248,207.81
SURPLUS, JANUARY 1, 18S9, - - - 20,794.715.15

FIRST, FOREMOST. LARGEST. BEST.
The Largest Amount Outstanding Business. The Largest

New Business. The Largest Surplus. The Largest Income.
Issues all kinds of the most desirable forms of Insurance.
The Free Tontine Policies are unrestricted as to travel, resi¬

dence and occupation after first year. Incontestible after two
years, and Non-Forfcitable after three years.

THOS. E. RICHARDSON, Agt.,
Jan. 2-0. Sumter. S. 0.

_4. WHITE & SOW,"
Fire Insurance Agency,

ESTABLISHED 1866.
Insurance Against Lightning and Tornadoes.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED: ASSETS.

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE, §12 000,000
NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE, 10.000,000
NORTHERN. OF LONDON. 18 000,000
LANCASTER, OF ENGLAND, 5,000,000
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, OF NEW YORK, 8,000.000
UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY. NEW YORK, 4.000,000
SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARIN«, 2 000.000
CONNECTICUT, 1.500,000
FIRE ASSOCIATION. OF PHILADELPHIA, 2 000.000
AMERICAN. OF PHILADELPHIA, 1,800.000
GEORGIA HOME. 800.000
GERMANIA INSURANCE COMPANY, NEW YORK, 3,000,000
A ug 23

WILSON & SPANN,-
INSURANCE AG-ENTS,

SHUTER, S. C.
Representing some of the best Fire Insurance Companies doing business in the

United States, for Sumter, Clarendon and Williamsburg Counties, we beg to

áolicit a share of the patronage of our friends in these counties.
FRANK N. WILSON, Manning.
J. M. SPANN, Sumter, S. C.

Julv 10-x

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!

J. D. CRAIG,
MAIN STREET, CORNER CANAL,

SUMTER, S. C.
Having purchased an unusually large, well Selected stock, wp arp now offering to the poo

pie of Sumter and surrounding country the biggest and best assortment of ali kinds of house¬
hold furniture ever opened in this city, which we guarantee will he sold at

Uniformly Low Prices Throughout.
Don't buy until von see our roods and prices. We will give inducements that cannot be

exc elled hy any House in the Sl'ife.
Parlor Suits, Bed llooni Suits, wood or marble-top, Wardrobes, Bureaus, Washstands,

Bedsteads Choirs, Book Cuses. Tables, Mattresses, Bed Springs, in fact every thing to be had
at a first class Furntture Store in almost endless variety.

lr you want Window Shades. Picture Frames, Curtain Poles. Chromos, Oil Paintings, &c,
¿fcc, don't buy untiJ yon see what we can do for you it! that line.

Our Undertaking Department
Is full and complete, embracing HÜ sizes and styles of cheap, medium and tine Burial Cuses

mid Caskets, Burial Robes, ¿c.
Calis attended any hour-day or night, prices reusouable, and satisfaction assured.
Oct 9

FOR THE LADIESS.

NEW MILLINERY STORE IN SUMTER.
Misses U. C. LOHSE and M. T. DAVIS

Announce that they have opened a Millinery Business on Liberty Street, second
door west of Main, where they display a carefully selected stock of

HATS AINTID BOr;jNTE3TS
io all the newest styles and most poplar materials.

RIBBONS, FEATHERS. FLOWERS, LACES. BUCHINGS, AND EVERYTHING PER¬
TAINING TO A FIRST CLASS MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT.

An examination of stock and prices is solicited, which we think will compare
with that of atty other market.

Careful attention given to orders. Oct 2
mm mt------ t-----

HEADQUARTERS FOR WATCHES.

JAMBS ALLAN & CO.
Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, Specta¬

cles, Drawing Instruments-
THE FINEST STOCK IN THE STATE. RELIABLE GOODS AT

REASONABLE PRICES.
Watch Repairing a specialty. Chief Inspectors of Watches for South Caro-

ina Railway, Atlantic Coast Linc and Southern Division of Three Cs Rail Road.

JAMES ALLAN & CO.,
Feb. 8 235 King St., Sign of Drum Clock. Charleston, S. C.

Sportsman's Heaflparte
F. W. HUSEMANN,
GUN-MAKER,

COLUMBIA, 3. C.
DEALER IN

(.uns, Pistols and Fishing Tackle,
Ag«-nt Tor Hazard and Atlas Powder Com

panics, also Agent for Lrfever A: mr- Co.

AMMUNITION OF ALI. KINDS.
Shells Loaded l>v Latest improved Machine.

First Cia.-s G titi Work Guarautoed.
PRICKS AS LOW AS rfIK LOWEST.
ftáf*" (»¡ve me a call ar Sportsman's Head-

.)"."?'..?... <Jei 2*> o

^20FaYOriteSiI1^r*r'aamX~ Sewing Machine.
tHIGH ARM $25.00.

Each Machine lins a tlr.»p leaf,
fancy Cover, two large drawer-,
with nickel rings, and a full set
of Attachment«, equal to any Sin-
gtT Machine sold from $40 to

$60 hy Canvassers. Atrial in your home be¬
fore payment is asked. Buy direct of the Manu-
facturers and save agents' profits besides getting
Certificates of warrantee for five years. Send for
testimonials to Co-operative Sewing Machine
Co., 269 S. nth St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

<i-HE PAY F Ki: I (.II IV «I

J. R. HARVIN,
Attorney at Law,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,*

KU3ITER, S. C.
Oct 2 8

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
v Fashionable Barber.

MAIN STREET,
Next door to Earlek Purdy's Daw Office.

SUMTER, S. C.

IDESIRE TO IN Fi (RM the citt>~.$ o'
Slimier and vicinity that 1 have opened

business on my nu n account it the above old
Stand, ami that with competent and pol itt
assistants. I will he pleased tn serve them in
any branch of «uv business in the best styli
of the art.

Cí i vc nie a call.
WM. KENNEDY. -

Oct. li».

THE PALACE SALOON,

A. P, LEVY& CO., Proprietors,
(Successors to Rosendorf k Co.)

We always have a complete linc of Im¬
ported and Domestic

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
and desire to cali especial attention to our

PUttB NORTH CAROLINA

COHN WHISKIKS,
especially selected for Medicinal purposes.
A complete line of

CHEWING AND SMOKING TO¬
BACCO, PIPES, ¿c.

Sept. 2t5,

BEST AND CHEAPEST.

ALL GipS GUARANTEED,
Estimates furnished by return Mail.

LARGE STOCK. PRUMPT SHIPMENTS.

itt fi. TttUl & GOL
MANUFACTURERS OF AND WHOLE¬

SALE DEALERS IN

tf§ DJ Olli DfjCiUJOi

MOULDING,
-AND-I

GENERAL BUILDING MATERIAL.
Office and Salesrooms, 10 and 12 Hayne St.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Jun 25 * o

The largest and most complete estaUinhmrnt South

GEO. S. HACKER & SON,

AUS BUILDING MATERIAL.
OFFICE AND WARERoOMS,

King, opposite Cannon Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Jan 1 c

C. 0. BROU I BRO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

SASH & BLINDS,
LATHS, LIME,

CEMENT, PLASTER,
AND HAIR.

PAINTS; OILS
AND TARNISHES.

CARTER WHITE LEAD,
The Best io the Market.

Special Attention Given to Orders
hy Mail.

C. 0. BROWN & BRO.,
Opposite Post Office,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Oct 5-0_
C. WULBERN & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IN

lijuuiu, lUUUUlUj
167 and 169 Ea st - Bay ,

CHARLESTON. S. C.
Dec. 2 6

OTTO F. WIETERS,
WHOLESALE

GROCER
And Liquor Dealer.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM :

IS3 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
Nov. 7 o

GEO. f. STEFFENS & SON,
Established 1847.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Auction and Commission Merchants

and Liquor Dealers.
AGENTS FOR

The Philip Best Brewing Co., Milwaukee
Beer, and ihe ''Best" Tonic, a concentrated
liquid extract of Malt and Hops.
The Pulest Brewing Co., Milwaukee Beer.

197 EAST BAY AND 50 AND 52 STATE STS.
(Auction Room State Street.)
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ßäS~ Consignments Solicited.
Jun. 23. o

CHAS. C. LESLIE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FISH, GAME, OYSTERS,
TURTLES. TERRAPINS,

POULTRY, EGGS, &e
Stalls No. 1 and 2 Fish Market.

Office and Fish House, 18 and 20 Market St
East of East Bay,

CHARLESTON, ÍS- C.
All orders promptly attended to.

Terms cash or city acceptance.
Oct. 3

CT BART & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

?

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
Aro receiving by steamer and rail from the
North and West full supplies each week of

CHOICE APPLES. PEARS.
LEMONS, POTATOES,

CABBAGES, ONION*,
M TS OF ALL KINDS,

ETC , ETC.
Orders solicited and promptly rilled.
Oct. 2.

NOTICE.
IITK, THE UNDERSIGNED, MEMBERS
W of the "Magnolia Presbyterian Church

ot Magnolia,''' in 'he County of Sumter, in
the State of South Carolina, giv»- notice thai
thirty days after the publication hereof, thej
will apply to »he Clerk of thc Court ot Com-
: »n Pleas for the said County, for a charier
oi Incorporation of the said society under
the name and style of "The Magnolia Pres¬
byterian Church."

J. B PEYTON,
HORACE WILSON. SR.
HORACE WILSON, JR.

Nov. 27. m.

NOTICE.
APPLICATION will be made at the next

session of the Legislature for the charter
of a Railroad from the City of Sumter to
Cheraw, S. C. j
September 1889. 3m

Atlantic Coast Line.

NORTH-EASTERN R. R- OF S. C.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE,

TRAINS GOlNG_SOUTH._
Nov. 18."¿9¡No Û,IÑ06MN0 27lN»-23jNo-53

rA j, A M>¡ A. M.. p. M
Le Florence »7 47 f9 00 »1 35 *10 3ó
" Kingtree 8 56 .0 16 2 29) ll 45
Ar. Lanes. 9 15 IO 37i 2 50¡ 12 12 P M.
Le. Lar.es. 9 15Í10 37Í 2 50 12 12 *7 50
Ar.ChaVn ll 08 12 30 5 00 2 41 9 30

A. M P M I A. M.I A. M. P. M.

Train on C. A D. R. R. connects at Flor¬
ence with No. 23 Train.

TRA INS"G< ) IN(y Ñ(»RTH.

Le. Cha's"n
Ar. L«nes..
Le Lanes.
il Kingstree
Ar Florene

No 66!No6ojNTo. 7H'No. 14(No. 52

ÄTMIPTI A. M I P. M.i A.M.
*4 10 4 00j*l2 25 »4 30} *7 30
6 Hi 5 44 2 50 6 29j 9 10
6 1115 44 2 50 6 29,'
6 2»! 6 10 3 12 6 46
7 3f| 7 4o| 4 20', 7 55!
A.M.tP M A. M ; P. M.j A M.

* Daily, f Daily except Sunday.
Train No. 60 connects at Florence with

train on C. k D. R. R. for Cheraw, S. C ,
and Wadesboro, N. C.

No. 52 runs through to Colombia
via Central R R. of S. C.

Nos. 78, 66 and 14 run solid to Wilmington,
N. C., making close connection with W. k W.
R. R. for all points north.

J. R. KEN LY, J. F. DIVINE,
Ass"t GenTl Manager. Gen'I Sup't.

T. M. EMERSON. Geu'l Pass. Agent.

Atlantic Coast Line-

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND
AUGUSTA R. R.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE. ,

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
Dated N«>v IS, I8S9.{.N'«>. 23|N». 27|N«. IS

L've Wilmington.
Leave Marion.
Arrive Florence..-

I P. M I P. M
* 6 15j*IO 10

9 33 12 40
10 2ü¡ 1 2u

No. ¿nj A M
A M

Len ve Florence.
Ar've Sumter...

Leave Sumter....
Ar've Columbia.

3 20
4 35

4 35
6 15

No 52
flo 33
11 55

A. Sf.
*4 IS
6 51
7 27

No. 58
f9 10
10 28

No 52 runs through trom Charleston via
Central R ti.
Leaving Lanes 9:15 A. M., Manning 9:5$

A. M.
Train on C. & D. R. R. connects at Florence

with No. 53.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

[No. 5f|No. 59|No. 53

Leave Columbia..
Ar've Sumter..

Leave Sumter..
Arrive Florence.

Lenve Fl»rence...
Leave Marion.
Arr. Wiliu'neton

P M
*!0 35
ll IS

ll 58
1 15
A M

No. 78
4 35
5 2»
8 35

P M

f 6 37
7 50

P. M.
;No. 66
*7 5»
S 20

it 10

P M
* 5 20

6 32

X.» 14
* 8 15

8 55
ll 45

?Daily, f Daily except Sunday.
No. 53 runs through to Charleston, S C" via

Central R. R , arriving Manning 7:04 P. M.,
Lanes 7:42 P. M.. Charleston 9:30 P. M.
No. 59 connects at Fh-rence with C. and D,

train for Cheraw and Wndeshoro.
Nos- 7S and 14 uake close connection at

Wilmington with IV. «£ W. R. R. for all poibts
North.

Train on Florence R R. leaves Pee Dee daiJv
except Sunday 4 40 P. M., arrive Howland 7-60
P. M. Returning leav« Rowland 6 30 A.M.,
arrive Pee Dee S.5Ö A.M.

'I rain on .Manchester <£ Augusta R. R. Iefives
Sumter daily exeent Sunday, i 0:50 A. M.. ar-
rive Richardson 12.01. Returning lenve Rich¬
ardson 12:15. P. M . arrive Sumter I.*3'» P. M.

JOHN F. DIVINE. General Sup't.
J. R. KEN LY, Assistant Cen'l Manager.

T. M. EMERSON. Gen. Passenger Ag't.

South Carolina Railway Co.
PA-S-S-fiNGER DEPARTMENT.

JOINT TIME TABLE, NO. 2^ ^
Charleston, Cir.citir.ati «nd CIMC^^WP«

road, and Camden 3ranch S. C. Railway. Ja"
effect Monday, June 25th, 1888.

SOUTHBOUND.
Nos. 155 157 137

am pm pm
Leave Lancaster 6.30 3 00 4.55
" Pleasant Hill 6 53 3.22 5.30
" Oakhurst 7 01 3 30 5.42
" Kershaw 7.11 3 41 5.47
» Westville 7.25 3 56 6.28
«' DeKalb 7 37 4.07 6.54
" Camden 8 00 4.07 8 00
" " June. 9 01 5.29 10.02

Arrive Ringville 9 31 6.00 11.00
.« Columbia 10.15 6.49
" Orangeburg 6 50
41 Charleston 9.10
*. Augusta 11.3o

NORTHWARD.
Nos. 137 153 401

am am am
Leave Augusta 8.15
" Charleston 7 00 pm
" Orangeburg 8 57 2.0S
" Columbi* 8.50 3 30
" Ringville 4.45 9.45 4 15
" Camden June. 5 44 10.16 4 46
" " 8 30 11.15 5.53
" DeKalb 9.07 11.37 6.16
" Westville 9.28 ll 50 6.28

p ia
" Kershaw 9.52 12 05 6.43
" Oakhurst 10.09 12.15 6-53
" Pleasant Hill 10 22 12 23 7.01

Arrive Lancaster 11.00 12 45 7.25
Trains on Camden Division run daily,

Sundays excepted.
Through trains both ways between Lancas¬

ter and Columbia.
Through coach both ways between Lancas¬

ter and Charleston.
Connections made at Columbia for West

and North, at Charleston on Tuesdays and
Frida vs with steamers for New York ; at Au-
gusta for the West. Through tickets on sale
at Camden to all points,

D. C. ALLEN,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent,

Obtained, and ail l'A i L'S I Ki>iM^ at¬
tended to tor MOIiFTlATF FEES Our office ls
opf-osite itu- I'. S Patent otfice, and wc can ob¬
tain Patents tn less time than t5i<<sv r« moto from
H A^IUXarOX. Send MODEL /'/.MII7.W «f
VIIOTO <.f invention. We advise as io patent¬
aba ¡tv freo of eharse «nd we make NtV CHARGE
UX'LESS WTD't IS SK'"' 'UFI*.
por eirenb>r. advii-e. terms and references to

actual clients in your own Staïe. voimiy. <"wy or

Xowu, write U G:A\ SNOW SCO
0¡>pos:fr l'aient Office, lt'fishington, .O C

SCIENTIFICAMERICANV ESTABLISHED J8/45.
Is the oldest and most popular scientific and
tneclmnlCAi paper published and has the tamest
circulation of any paper of Its class in the world.
Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrav.
inga Published weekly. Send for specimen
copv. Price $3 a year. Four month«' trial, $L
MUNN A CO., PUBLISHERS, 361 Broadway, N.T.

ARCHITECTS*, BUILDER*
Edition of Scientific American. v

A croat success. Each issue contains colored
lit hn»-raphic plates of country and city residen¬
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravingsand full plans and i-peciflcAiions for the ose of
such as contemplate building. l>rice $2J50 a year,25 eta. a copy. MUNN & CO., PUBUSHEBS.

maybe secar»
led by apply¬
ing to MUNN
& CO" vbO
have bad«;ver

40 years' experience and have made over
100.000 applications for American and For¬
eign patents. Send for Handbook. Corres«

pondence strictly confidential.
TRADE MARKS.

In case your mark ls not registered In the Int¬
ent Office, apply to MUNN * Co_ and procure
Immediate protection. Send /or Handbook.
COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps.

etc, quickly procured. Address
MUNN & CO., Patent Solicitors«

GïNKRAL OFFICE: 361 BROADWAY. I?. T

FIRST CLASS JOB WOE
AT BOTTOM PRICES«

WATCHMAN AND SOUTJIKBft JOB OffKl


